Fall 2012

Science to Art

Designing an exhibit for the Dept. of Wildlife, Fish & Conservation Biology

• One time course offered in Fall 2012
• Learn computer design skills (eg Inkscape)
• Transform your science knowledge into an educational and creative exhibit for the hallways of Academic Surge
• Limited enrollment
• Prerequisites are at least two WFC courses, including one with a lab, or consent of the instructor

WFC 198-006 – 1 unit – Pass/No pass only
TH 5:00-7:00 pm, Wildlife Classroom
CRN: 42763

New time:
6:00-8:00 pm

Questions? Contact instructor Michele Tobias, mmtobias@ucdavis.edu or coordinator Tabatha Yang, tabyang@ucdavis.edu

For more information about Michele, please visit:  http://ucdavis.academia.edu/MicheleTobias